
Y ha-7v not the time , of ♦ curaas to describ8 in detail Canada's
participation in the work of the United Ilatione, I mi rht illustrats the
heavy nature of our responsibilities by pointinr out that if any sns ©f
you were to ~ ourney to New York this ~*eekP and to visit the various United
rlations bodies meeting in the vioinitya you wsuld find Canadian repre-
sentatives present at meetin gs of the Ecsner► i.; and 6c3cial C®uncil g the
Intorim Committee of the Genera.l Assemb l,yo the A,t®mir, Fnergy Commissions
and ) !, , most important of all in theee troubled t irlcs the Secuxity Ct m-
cz.lp ,ne have a delegation at the International Trada Conference in
Iitvana whiohA aines 17 evemher, has been roerk i,i3e to create a eoaie of rfn.cl ,-
tila.teral trading arznng the nations , anothep at Geneva vrorking on a
yaritime cenventi®nD another at Washinrtor discussing a world wheat
agreement and many others elserrizere o

IIur3.ztr IT348p we shall prebab2y s end ar ept°esentativaes to a
hundxed or more international conferenc es v most of x~hich vr3.1y, be under
the auspioes of Soûle 'branch of the United Nations . In New York, Paris .,PenevaD Ha.vartaa ApusselsQ London , Washington,, BAiiauta L:ontreal and San
Franeisoop w#ierever the constituent bodies of the United Nations and.
its spea3al taed agem fea meetfl there will be Canadian deleg ates present
to play their part in this great experiment in estahlish!n C a world
assbaiation for pead .4 a J ustice and prerress ~

Partiei patiea in world affai rs and In the wa t3v'lttes of an
srganizl►ti®n like the Unified Nations naturally involves a ponsiderabl,4
increase i n the number of trained personnel rin ich the Canadian govern-
ment inest use to represerrt it in forei gn esuntri¢q and at intet°nati onal
4onfereneee o The De7artmtn t of External Affairs at Ottawa has therefere
had to expand rapidly to meet the many new obligations w'r ►ich Canada has
ineurredo Because we cannot af .^ord to ;o t rnrapresented at eanfet*ene$s
whose deliberations may ha.zc a very definite stfeet on Cantdian i.nterestsD
,vs must have men who will do the necessary research on all the 41i1"fiCttlt
problems which our senior government offiCis.ls, delegates and aunba88aders
must meet, We r.iutt got reliable inforr.ati<m iic'-sr.i abroad as to what other
countries intend to dop wha~'t they think of CanadaD whether they nii gh$
buy something from us a whether they will be Copd neiChbour11 or bad
neighbout+e in the g ener©I, corrrunit kT of ratie ris, f orna they tiavkle parti•
eular social problems that Cn,nnda also has to faceo We rnet halre A
vrell;trRined staff st&yiatied at various points nrolrnd the world and at
the home base who can rRthcr in!'orrvation„ evaluate ita relay it to the
4n#erersted Canadian sources and use it in the fornatian of our svsra2l
Extel'nxl policy . The staff abr oad must also, cf eoursey rteintain cono
tabts with forel gn governments and represent Canada in many dit'fe" trt
ftyso In the deliaate natter of relationships between nntteaial rovern•
ments, it is ostent3.a1 to have thcse Go.rtactr, handled by indieidua,la on
the spot who know this whole backCforrnd to the rrta"er at isscre ~, the 2eri.
sonalities i nvolved and the proper method of approach~ International
relations can have so irnnortant an effect on the welfare of our r. a '_ ion ,
that we cannot r 4 sk havinL anything but the most skilled handling f
our forei gn contacts o

I do not want to ,ive A•ou the irrmprese,ions howev, .r, that
Canadian contacts abroad are all handled throu~•h one Department of
go~;ernrnent~. or commercial work ebroad is the ,h.e responsjbiiity rtainly
of the Def.artnent of Trade and Commer _-c and a number of ether depart±
ments provide the Canadian reprs3entqtivcs for international conferences
in sPecialized ficldso Some pILAvinoiAl I-cvetnmer_ts mnintain Oontacts
abroad and aCreat many private associations and individue:is have .dam-
meraial and Cultural relationships with the pest, of the world, lihat 1
do we...nt to stres8 is that in the Depattrlent of F,xternal liffairsy 'more
than in any other section of E;overnmento 9"sicieratx on is r ;,vma t.o ths
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